
420 Skin Care CEO Expands with OMG Deity
Collection by 420 Medibles

CEO Marvina Thomas’ #blackgirlmagic expands

entrepreneurial footprint while inspiring the success of

others.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES, October 15, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CEO Marvina

As a former nurse who

values natural products, the

cannabis plant has provided

a surprising way to build

successful businesses that

help others heal and live a

clean life without opioids.”

Marvina Thomas

Thomas of 420 Skin Care pushes entrepreneurial

boundaries through the expansion of her 420 Medibles

line of premium medicated confections called OMG Deity.

Patients can find the edibles line named after Egyptian

gods at Arizona dispensaries. 

Even in the volatile economy, Thomas has expanded her

lineup of THC infused cookies, brownies, crispy treats and

bars to give patients delicious options to help reduce pain

and inflammation in familiar flavors without using opioid

pharmaceuticals. 

OMG Deity by 420 Medibles – Available Flavors

·       Bastet Cookie: Cinnamon Sugar Cookie

·       Geb & Nut Cup: Peanut Butter and Chocolate Cup

·       Heke Bar: Multi-grain Apple and Cinnamon Cereal & Marshmallow Bar

·       Heset Sweets: Brownie, Salted Caramel Brownie

·       Khonsu Krisp: Crisped Rice and Marshmallow Bar

·       Ma’at Sandwich: Marshmallow and Chocolate Graham Cracker Sandwich

·       Neper Krisp: Fruity Crisped Rice and Marshmallow Bar 

·       Ra Bar: Sweetened Oat & Corn Cereal & Marshmallow Bar

Along with new medible products, the expansion includes the recent naming of Parisa Rad as

president of 420 Skin Care/420 Medibles along with new hires at both businesses.    

Thomas, an African American woman, exemplifies the inspiring #blackgirlmagic movement

(celebrating the beauty, power, influence and resilience of black women) with everything she

does. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.420-skincare.com/press
https://www.420-skincare.com/press
https://www.420-skincare.com
https://www.420-skincare.com/medibles
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CEO Marvina Thomas’ #blackgirlmagic

expands entrepreneurial footprint in

the cannabis space.

“I truly enjoy helping and mentoring people to be

their best self,” says Marvina Thomas. “As a former

nurse who values natural products, the cannabis

plant has provided a surprising way to build

successful businesses that help others heal and live

a clean life without opioids.”

As an entrepreneur and former registered nurse,

helping people comes naturally to Thomas, the CEO

of 420 Skin Care and 420 Medibles. She also served

as the former director of community outreach for

Women Grow, a national organization dedicated to

inspiring cannabis entrepreneurs and as co-market

leader of Women Grow Phoenix where Thomas

helped many people get their first industry job

through popular “Speed Hiring” events.

Thomas began 420 Skin Care after learning to make

soaps. She blended CBD oil to make use of the

cannabis plant’s medicinal properties with specially

sourced Egyptian ingredients known for preserving

beauty. With the success of her healing CBD-infused

product line of soaps, lotions, bath bombs, bath salts, hand sanitizer and body butter, Thomas

ventured into edibles as another way to help others heal in more natural ways. 

Thomas gives back to the community through Trinity Care Services and her 501(c)3 nonprofit

Start Living Behavioral Health, a recovery home for men and women fighting opioid and/or

alcohol addiction. A percentage of the profits from 420 Skin Care and 420 Medibles benefit Start

Living with services and resources to reintroduce patients to clean living.

Find the OMG Deity collection by 420 Medibles at Nirvana and other Arizona dispensaries. For

more information, visit 420-skincare.com/medibles.

###

About 420 Medibles: 

Known for generously sized THC cookies, brownies, crispy treats and bars, OMG Deity collection

by 420 Medibles gives patients delicious medicated options to help reduce pain and

inflammation. The OMG Deity collection, named after Egyptian gods, comes in familiar flavors of

chocolate, peanut butter, caramel, cinnamon sugar, marshmallow and sweetened cereals to heal

without using opioid pharmaceuticals. For more information, visit 420-skincare.com/medibles.



About 420 Skin Care: 

420 Skin Care uses premium oils and specially sourced ingredients from Egypt, the mecca of

preserving beauty, to luxuriate users with natural medicinal benefits from the cannabis plant to

relieve sore muscles, aching joints and skin conditions. Sumptuously healing soaps lotions, bath

bombs, bath salts, hand sanitizer and body butter infused with CBD. For more information or to

make a purchase, visit 420-skincare.com
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